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l. CompositionofCSRCommittee:
1. Dr Nayan Shah
2, Mr. Hemant Kansaria
3. Mrs,SandhyaShah

Sr,

(1)Local

(2t (lnR,

(In Rs)

(1)Di.ect

t2)

(ln Rs)

(|tr R5)

Ing

I 29,a5,000 2935,000 29,05,000 29,85,000

2 5,00,000 5,00,000

f s.v s.
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10,00,000 10,00,000

,t4,8S,000 ,14,85,000 ,t4,8S,000

* Details of implementing agercyl

1) Welcome cu.e, . Glob.l Holistic Health and Homeopathy Organization hd been

consistently working to help the count4/s frontline warriors like Doctors, NuEes, Police

officers in these C0vlD-19 testirytimes,

Welcome Cure has successfully dist.ibuted homeopathic Immu.ity Medici.e Faiily Kits to
our nondine wa.riors like Police Pe6on.el, Fircmen, BMC ofiiciah, needy cnizens .r. in

welcome Cure approached our company tojoi. hands with them and support their cause so

that they can continue helpi.g our irontline warriors.

In view of the above, PaBmount Healtb Sealces & tnsurance lPA Private Limited GnS)
sladly cortributed 15000 ldhunity Building Honeopathy Medicine l(its ror CoVID-19 lor
supportingslun area oi Dh.ravi & lor Police Departhentas per the details ne.tioned in the

2l Shree Mahavi. Jaib Vidr€laya, was established in 1914 for the benefit of the iain
Community. vidyalaya believes that educatio. coupled with pe6uing of basic principles of

lainismwiu help in creatingbette.citizens tomotow.

In vie{ orthe above, ParamourtHealtn serices & Insuran.e TPA Private Limited (PHS)

have given Donation ofRs. s,00,000/ {Rupees Five Lakhs onL, to support Vidyalaya's main

objective ofestablishing institutes e.sased in the edu.ation or supportinga.ademic pursujts

fortheJain Conmunity and fo. promotingschemesto pronote education

3l Dilip vetrese.kar Foundation, coning under the Mumbai Crick€t A$ociation (MCA)

helps in fainihgbuddingyoungboys to play cricket inline withinternatiohal playeB

In view of the above, P.mmount Health seryices & Insurance TPA Private Linited (PHS)

have aiven Donalion ofRs.1O,OO,O00/_ [Rupees Ten iakhs Onlv] in order to p.ovide training

to buddingyoungboys a.d also to promote nationauvrecosnized sports

f . >r' s



Pahmount Health Serui.et & lnsurance TpA plt Ltd. (PHS) began ils jouhey in 1996 In 2002, it
acqured a license rrom Insurance Reguatory and Deve opment Authority (IRDA no:006),lo actas a

TPA, when the.oncept oJ TPA was at a very nascenl stage. Today, it G one oflndias leadlng lh rd

Pady Administ6to6 OPA).

PNS has.realed ben.hmarks in the ndlstrywith its fo.us on qua ily.uttomer reruice and experrise
n.ams management wirh €mphass on checkng iaud and abure.It operats in 165+ lo.aions n

lndia touchlng many lives each daywith ts bouquet olseruces.

PHs .ore serui.es in.ude:

oata colection &ID card G.nerauon

Contact Managemenl&Customer Re at on

Netwo*& Medical Management Setoi(es

Cashle$ Aulhorization Setoices

cbih Prdessing Setoices

Technica Assistance setoices

Claim Invesligalion Serylces

To iis credii, PHs aso haides Goveriment leath Projects - B(KY (odsha), RssY (Trpu6,
odsha,chhatssaA aid Kahataka), DD55Y (Goa), MxSBY(Uttar Prad€sh), swasthya saihi Cwesr

Benga )& MIP.JAY (Maharashrra).

Pa6mount Health Seruices & Insu.ance IPA P!t. Lld. s a Pivate Company incorporated on 19u

Ih s po icy, k ttled as the csR Pollryfor Paramount Health seMces & Insurance TPA Private Limited',
(afteMards named'paGmolnt Healih seryi.e{ or'ihe company")

It encompa*es Paramount llea lh Seryices & Insurance-TPA'5 phiosophy towards .orpo.ate soc a

responsib lty n a.cordance with Section 135 of rhe Companies Act 2013 and ihe ru es lhereunder

It aio layr down the guldeines and me.hankm lor unde.taking so.ially relevanl programs lor
suslaiMbe development ol the communiry at large and.ompying with allhe loca regulations n

that regard. The company has a ways strived ro ln.u.are a.uliure of socialresponr bility amonqst ts

,. ,.-. "
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Thk poky is appiable to corporate social
Insurance TPA Prlvaie Limiied.

rerpons b iry ntiariles of Paramount Heahh Seru.es

To generate a sustainabl€ busines mode thal balances rhe needs of al stakeholdeB with our
commitmenr to mprove access to healrhcar€ and create ong t€rm sustainable mpact oi €rgel
benen. arieslcommun lies.

csRwillremaln a tundamentalpartofourcompanys pEcticer broad objective and ove6lcuhurc.

The company has put in pace the folowng goveman.e structure to ensure that CSR policy is
mp emented and monitored erlecrive y. The ro e5 and responsibiities are defined al each govemance

4,3 Target Audien.e ofcsR a.tiviiie

The company, through its CSR interuenllons wil try to contdbule positively leards women and

.hildren. The company wll preJer to work with lhe most underprvileged s€.ion ol the society.Ihe
companywl also €igage iG employees; whe.ever and whenever po*lb e, to a.hieve lts csR vision.



Paramount Health Seruces & Insuran.€ TPA Pr vat€ Llmited CSR intetoeilion wlllfocus on,lnprcving
a...s to healthere (Schedule l,q Sec.135, CompaniesAct20ll, it€m: The laten circulation irom
McA, daled May,30,2019 naEs lhatthe folowinq enrries in schedu e VIL

r). Poverty- Erad.ating hunger, poverty and malnurlion and promoing healthcaG inc udins
prcventive healthcarc and sanitation.

2.) Education Promotinq edu@tion including special educaton and €mployment enhan.ng

3). Reducins inequalilies- Promotins qenderequa ity.
4). Enviroimeit- Ensuil.g envnonmeital sunainabihy
5). Art and CuLture- Proteclion or na oia hernage art and culture iicud ng restora oi oi buildlnq

and sites of h storcalimportancs
6). Aoed Forces Veterans - Measures for the benelit of armed forces veterans, war wid@s and

7). sports - Trainlng to prcmote ruhlsportt natonaly re.ognized sponr para ympics sports and

8), Contribution to rh€ P meMinisre/sNarionalRelefFundoranyothertund5etupbytheCentra
GoEmmentlor socloeconomic developm€nt and reiieland welfar€ ol th€ s.hedul€d canes, the
Sch€duled Tdber other ba.kward.ases,mino tes and women:

9), Ie.hnology i..ubation conrrlburion ol tunds provided to technology incubato.s locared wit
a.ademl. inslilullons.

10). Ru6ldevelopment prcjects - any project meant lor development of rurallnd a.

u). Slum area ddelopment
12, Dra+e.-anaq"i". L ift ludrng eler. rehdblLclondnd,e.onn u(oondcv es

A specif. budqet is alocated ror CSR a.uvities. This budgel k projecl driven and is in ine wilh fie
Seclion 135 ofthe Companies A.t,2013.In case lhe Company fais t9 spend lhe targeted amount ln
thaipaflicubrnnancia rear, the commitee shal submit a report in writ ig 10 lhe Board or 0irecto6,
the reason lor not spending the amount whlch in iurn sh3llbe rcported bythe Board of Dnedo6 in

the oire.tou Repon lor lhal particular linan.ialyea. sulpus arking out oflhe c5R lnitiatives shal

not iom a part oithe business p.ofils ot the company.

4,6 Mod.lili$ otimplen€niation

P



CSRa.tlviries and corclating spends wi I be . osely monitored and tunds shaf be reteased as per the
approved work pans Ihs may n.ude monthy lietd visilr comprehensve docume.tation, and
reguar inteGcllon wlh benefi<ary.ommunties. Atso, lhe cSR spends wit be audned in an
ac.ountable and transpa.ent maineL

The nvolved 3t party providers wl be requested ro
agreed berween Paramount Hsahh Setuices &Insurance

ArobusiMls oonitoring mechanism aid evaluaton ptan wttbe put in ptace wirh expe.ted oukomes,
outputs and inputswiilbe cleanydefined tor each pogramme as per stared timetnes.

4.7. Reponihq dnd Communi.dion
Prcg.m R.ponidg and doeumentation

prov de prop€r and requar monko ng as
TPA Privare Lim ted and rhem

Program monilo ng mechanGm will ensure:
. The csR Poli.y s implehented as perrheAcl an'l rhe Ru es.. The CSR Po icy is tmpremenled ensuing rhat atthe prcj{tslprograms as budgeted are duly

Quaneny r.porl ng and.evlew otcsR Conmitlee olthe Board and six monrhty review, by th€

Based on the recomme.dation of the CSR core committee, rhe 3oa!d of paramount Hea th Seto ces
.an modirythis policy unilaterally atanytime to maintain comptian.e wirh to.altaws.

The csR Commitee wi prepare th. annualCSR repori wirh an approvatofrhe Board or Dnecto6.
The company w I be conmuni.ating its asR efiofts ro irs emp oyees and externat stakehodeE
through internal communicatons, ts own website and other appropriate disseoination channets.
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